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PHYSICAL "'CULTURE."
M&. PADDY McFINN, the well known leader of sporting society,

basi just adJ ed a valuabÀe meissonier to his private gallery.

LORD JENKINS' CURSE.
A TALE 0F PRIDE AND PASSION.

CHAPTER I.
"HARRY BERNARDO GRIGGS ! My daughter, a jen-

kins, unite herseif to a penniless, low-born, professional
spring poet 1 Wcll, I guess not. "

The speaker was Lord G. W. jenkins. He was the
Iast of his race, and he looked it.

IlSay flot so, father," moaned the fair young girl who
kneit at his feet.

"XI e, 1 wiil say so, and l'Il stick to it, too. This bas
been a bad year for sprirg poetry, and I notice that
Gàiggs is wearing bis last summer's bat. Now, see bere :
I won't accept any son-in-law whose income does flot
equal mine, and you know my estates bring me in big
rnoney. Find such a man, and I will waive thc question
of birth and let bim marrv you."

"I cannot give up Bernardo," wailed the girl.
"Then," thundered Lord jenkins, Iltake him, and take

also My CURSE!" '
Witb a shrick the unbappy girl fcil unconscious to the

floor, while Lord jenkins, smiling sardonically, strode
ftom the room.

CHAPT-Vt II.

A YxA& has passed. Lord jenkins is scated in bis
!ibriry. Fer a twelvemonth be bas not seen his daugb-
ter, for on the night aftcr receivîng bis Curse she eloped
with the spring poet.

Suddenly the door is flung open, and an elegantly
attired man enters.

111You here, Bernardo Griggs! cries Lord jenkins,
springing to his feet

IIJust so," responded the ncw corner. I arn here to
ask. you ta remove that Curse from my wife. It bas oc-

caind her no end of inconvenience and annoyance."

IS~O 1 sliould iniagine," chucIkles the noblemnan.
%VcII, thiat ('urse stays righit wherc at is, so we inay as

wcll di ol the sul)jcCt. Iiow'.s l)oetry ?
11I ain no( longer in the spring poetry business," re-

plies liernardo Griggs. 11 1 have strack sonmcthing better.
And now we will return to the Curse. You will rernove
it and receive mie as your son-in-law, fo>r rny income is
now about double yours."

IlWhy, what are you doing? asked the amazed noble-
man, "Are you pitcher for a base-ball club?"

"lNo, your lordship. I arn running a fashionable sum-
mer hotel."

"ICorne to rny arrns, my boy !"cried Lord Jcnkins
with deep) feeling. "Consider the Curse as off, and
bring vour wife round to tea. We will neyer part
again."

WRESTLING WITH RLECTRICITY.
STUBr'. WORKS I'r ON THE. AGENTS, THE HIRED GIRL WORKS

IT ON RER MASTER, AND GETS KNOCKED
OUT HERSELF.

WE, had a fair-sized earthquake at our bouse last week.
I would flot volunteer this rare bit of information were it
flot thaf I arn in need of syrrnpathy. Syrnpathy is tht
subtle electrical current that unites ail men in a tender
bond of fellow-feeling. I want that electrical current
now, as a kind of antidote for a plethora of tbe common
fluid wbich still courses tbrough rny veins, Owing to a
wrestling tournament which I bad last week witl1 a twc.t4'-
horse-hower electric batrery.

A fresh crop of agents have sprung up in this city dur-
ing t.he past few weeks-they must be fresb, as thcy doaI't
seern to understand tbe risk they run in ringIng at my
door bell. They "Iknow flot joseph." I bought a forty-
dollar electric battery the other day, and attached wires
to the door-beli and knob, and made ail] arrangements
complete for a grand reception to be tefldered the first
agent who would cail. I then placed rnyseli in a recess
comraanding a good view of the street. Prctty so001
saw a "lrag or bottle "man heave in vicw. He approached
the door and reachcd stealthily for the beIl I turncd on
a curr ent as big es the Gulf Stream. There was a weird,
uncarthly bow) that would have donc credit to a steam
calope, wbile the perpetrator executed a Dutch roll in
the air, alighting on his fcet; b e then went off like one of
these stlaigbt flashes of lightning that mean business. 1
yelled after him to return and get the bag which l'e had
forgotten, but bis bair was already brushing cobwebs off
the sky three blocks away.

I was happy. I made up my mind there and then to
forego my summer flshing trip. There was more fun
fishing for pedlars.

That saine day I chanced to glance out of the window
just as a slick looking individuaI stepped up to the door,
holding a book in one hand. IIAha!1 a bçQk agent!1"
thoughit I. IlThree extra thrills for yo-.a, old fellow.»
When he hurriedly retired froxn the door I noticed that
he flew bchind him several remnants of a broadcloth coat,
but he travellcd so fast I could not distinguish bis fea-
tures. The book which he kindly left behind on the steps
proved to be a Bible, and on thc fly leaf was written:
IlRev. josephis Badgcro, D.D.» That was our pastor 1
After mature consideration, Mms Stubbs and 1 have del
cided flot to attend Dr. Badgero's church any more.

When 1 realized the fact that I had created a scrious
schism in the cburch 1 banded the battcry over to our
servant girl, and strolled out into the country to siweep
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